
T.IE MINING RECORD.

Duing four weeks ended Deceiber 27 tle pro-
<1uietion of coal ait tle eollieries of the ('row's Nest
Pass Coal Company totalled N4,282 tons (2,000 lb.).
As tlere were ini talit period but 23 days on whiel
col ws iiiiied this glive uveage prodiuetio of
3,665 tons per day. The total produtetioli in 1907

Ias nîear-ly 'J92,000 short toits gro-ss. Reduced to
tons of 2,240 lb. this gives au output for the year of
S70,757 tons as coipared with 720,--149 tons in 1900
'lie .1907 production was disposed (if as under,
ig-ures beinig approxiiate:

Tons of
2,2.10 lb.

Mainuifactured itito -oke ............ .122,000
Exported to United States ......... 20,000>
Sold in Canada .................. 220,00
Used under collieries' boilers ....... -14,00o

Total ....................... 87,o00
e'li ce manufactture totaledI about 200,500 long

tous, as againist 189,385 toits in 1906.

M (-Ilbers of tthe (nuaIdianM i.inig Inîst itte will
shortly elect ollicer.s for the eisuing vear and mîemlî-
bers of the c-ouncil for stated periods. Once agalin
sole Oiitario neibers are endeavouing to cairry
ont plans which ainîîy iemtbers residet iin otlier
provinces fear will, if these Ontario imeibers gain
their presenît ends, eventually leiad to tle disi-uption
of the inîstitute as a national, ii contradistinetion to
at provincial, institution. So seriouslV is the preseit
positioni regaI-ded tthat tIe pre.sideit Iow li ltice and
four past presidentts have jointly signed aî cirilari
letter to imleilbers suibmitting tiat "meims, in
voting for candidates for vacant o Ales, siould see
to it that the industries of the Dominion are ade-
quately -repre-ented rather thItan that preponderanice
be given ho any onte iilstiy or any anc -ovince.
Fuirther, it is pointed iout tnt a partiiular cauis
"has been directel agiinst two faithful and ellicient
oflicers of tle iistitute, viz., tthe secretary, 31r. Ir.
afortimier .amb, andi the treastirer, 31 r. T. Stevenson

Bi-owi." Thie MiNiNoa R i.:coin does iot lold a bri-ef
for any candidate for office, but it is liertily in ne-
cord wilhl tle views of the gentleimeti whose signa-
titres are a'tppenlded to flie letter hiere referred to,
that tie best interests of the institute will lie far
more effeetially conserved by -e-electing the two
exvlcutive officials Iaied than in th-astiig them aside
in order to satisfy flie ambitions of other men wilo
mmay posiblv be tint :o well suited for the particular
oAlices tIese tvo have vell and worthilv filled. It
wNoull serm as if the western memnbers of the iisti-
t ute have ai imtportant dluty to perform-ta assist
the ziastern mnembers ta preserve tle national ebar-
acter of the institute, aind this we tinkL- they c-an at
the present junctture mnost effectively (Io by suppnt-
ing onlly tlone catididates for oflices and council hol
mtay he depeided tponi ta onutiitue tle gond work of
the institute along similar lines to those hieretofore
successfhlly followed.

Threwere Qseveral inicorrect statements included

in M r. Il. 3ertiier Lanib's article on ".Mining iii
lBritish 'ohnnbia," contributed to Mlines ani Min
eiiks, of Seraniton, Pennîsylvaniaîi, U.S.A., anid re-

priited in last iiontli's M ii t w Nu comno, referenee to

whiih we purposely deferred utail after we lid
verilled information then in our possession, so tlaitt

we imigit be tle more positive in our expression of
nongreement witI 3r. Lamb ain tiiese particuilar
points. First, M1r. Laib excepted the Slocanî fromt
those distriets in whicl lie said there were "sigis of
iaterial activity and progress everywiere apparent."

This did nlot dl the SIocan justice by any means.
Those who are familiar with the Slocan, whilch Mr.
L1mb evidently is iot, well know that in 1907 it
made iore Inaterial progress than ii any other of
several recent years. We need only mention liere
tle 3ontezximna, Whitewater, Ramtbler-Cariboo, lùutIh,
ichmond-ireka, Standard, Vancoiuver group,

llewitt, Lorna Doonîe, Arlintgton, and other mines
tlint wvere aetive the g-reater part of the year, wiile
ilere were literally scores of siiall properties lipoi

which1î somte work was done and umany of whicli pro-
dliced ore, somte on a siiall seale and others ii app-e-
einbly large quantity. Next, _Mr. Lamb was duped
into giving publicity ta ane or two of the well known
fabrications of enenies of the Le Ro\i ining Coii-
pany. What authority lad 3r. Laiib, we ask, for
the assertioti hait "ii order to keep the fun-aîtcs
r-unning the Le Roi ships (to its sielter att North-
port) a great quantityaof nearly valueless roek." If
lie can give niy dependable evidence in support of
this serious charge lie sloutld lot iesitate to doa so;
if not lie slhoiuil Ipuli)Icly rtrn-I wlhit WIe ielieve to
be one of thei falseloods that certain persons, witi
set pu-pose of discrediting tle Le Roi mnnuagcuieit
anid t lle Nortiport smnelter fromn t ime to tiie cirîcîu-
late. One more stateIIeIt we take St rong exception
to, viz., that thle Le Roi No. 2 15 is n the West "thti
One notable eceptio in Il tle long list of mnisianiii-
aged Britishi-owned properties." Did M[r. Lamh
never iear of the Tyee Copper Company ] )id lie
ever when editing the RFIx iREcoRn give that man-
agemenit mnstinted praise? Did it not then and docs
it tint still deserve ail the credit ever giîven to it in
the West, and more too, for its enterprise, its per-
sistence despite oceasional discouragemnent in carry-
imng on a tloroughly legitimate n ing and suiielting
business, and ma.îking it a finuancial success? We
agrce that the mnantagement of the Le Roi No. 2 has
been, and is, good, but there are others, and Mr.
Lanb should know better tian to a ssert there are
not. If Yir. Lamb should again feel impelled to
write on British Columbia mining mîatters we sliall
hope for the exercise of more care on bis part. There
are rnine than enougli unreliable "penny-a-linie"
writers coutributing to newspapers rubbish supposed
to be British Columbia nining news, without his
doing similarly, even in a small measure, to influ-
ential mniing journals.


